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LISTER NIAKlS

HIT IN CALIFORNIA

KAN FKANTISCO, Cnl.. Aiijr. iio.
Willi it messnge of eiitliiiMnMii

mill ihlcrcbl from the people of the
grcnt commouwenlth of Washington
to tho directors of tlio l'nnnnin-l-

cifio iutcmntionnl cxixvrftion nnd the
people of California, Governor Ern-
est Lister of Wnliiiigton vi-it- cd the
exposition ground- - lurtnr 1! two
tlnys' visit here to ineet the site
dedicated liy Washington lnt Sep-tcinli- cr

for the Washington state pa-

vilion.
Tho governor mndo n tremendous

impression in San Frnnvtco. At n
hannuet extended to him liv the ex-

position directors and the San Fran-
cisco Commercial, cltih on Saturday
tho coventor spoke of the common
interest and purpose of tho Mutes
of the Pacific coat. "Wo have one
purpose, ono tlotiny. said the cov-
entor. "Tins exposition helonc to
the commonwealth of Waliincton
ns intteh n it. docs to that of Cali
fomia, and from tho people of
Washington I hear a me:sno that
no ntate will make crealer effort to
ho more worthily represented at this
crent nnlinijUl eclehratiou of Amer-
ican achievement."

JEFFREY FORCED 10

John A. Jeffrey, formerly o Med-

ford, when ho was a incmbor of tho
firm' ot Whlto & Jeffrey, who Is now
attorney for tho I. W. W. at Port-
land, was arrested at Portland Fri-
day evening whllo addressing an open
air meeting.

AH tho way up Fifth street to tho
courthouse tho attorney carried an
American flag and tho crowd fol-

lowed, cheering and singing all tho
way. Jeffrey was not relieved of the
flag until ho reached tho courthouse,
when Seneca Fouts took chargo of
tho banner.

"Wo evaded tho prettiest llttlo trap
of tho I. W. W. that ever happened."
wild ono of tho deputies who assisted
In tho arrest. "Jeffrey came out ot
tho new socialist headquarters with
tho flag and Immediately mounted
tho soap box. Tho plan was to drop
tho flag Into tho street, when tho cs

got after him and then spread
tho report that tho deputies had
trampled tho American flag. Hut
wo wcro a llttlo too quick for nim.
Wo wouldn't let him drop tho flag
when bo Htartod to speak and, In
fact, made him hang outo It until ho
reached tho jail. It wasn't trampled
and tho I. W. W. .howed that It wus
merely a trick by following after
Jeffrey and singing 'The Red Flag.' "

Jeffrey was Immediately released
on ball. Ho Is charged with Inciting
tt r'ot' "4IJH3JE

JEROME ARRIVES 10

I E

SIIEUnROOKi:, Que., A"K- - &V-Will- iam

Travel Jerome, foiiuer New
York ilibtricl uttorney, urrived here
this afternoon and ill ui'-- ' took
c:!uir?o of the oase ot Now York

Hurry K. Thaw. Thaw
evinced trcnt dread when he learn-
ed that tho mil 11 who hcut him to
Miittenwipi wan really ojirukimI irt the
fight to tettitn liiu; there.

M'LOUGHLIN DEFEATS
JOHNSON AT TENNIS

NEWTOHT, It. I., Aug. 2.rv-Muu- -rtco

MuLoimliliu of Bun Francisco
today defeated W. 1 Johnson in the
HCjuNfiiml tennis biugles, 0-- 0, 7-- fi

mid 0-- 1. . Koi'iib Willitims ol'
I'hihulelphin defeated Nit Niles of
JloMon, (1- -1, 7-.- r. n-- (l iiml 0-- 1.

Will meet WHlinms tomor-
row in the finalf), MoLoiighlin is the
fttvorito in tho bclltiij,'.
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WHY A HIGHWAY?

JACKSON COUNTY litis so Ioiir led Oivgon in good
stud so long rnnkod us tlio most, progres-

sive of Oregon counties Hint, it would seem unnecessary
i 11 if i it i ti iiu I'.'unp.iigu in ucjkul ol mo proposed ronu uonti issue,
the benefits of which tiro so obvious thai tho dullest,
should bo Jiblo to grasp them. However, ns .eternal vigi-
lance and aggressive campaigning are the prioo of prog-
ress, every progressive citizen of Jackson county is urged
to "got busy" 'ami use his utmost efforts in the remaining
uvo weoKs io seo unit tne uomis carry.

Tho Mail Tribune fa Ihe bond issue and gives the
following as a few of Ihe reasons therefor:

fncIcBou county is Ihe gateway to Oregon and it is up
to the people of the county to open tho gale, that a con-
stant stream of money-spendin- g tourists may visit the
valley, a certain percentage of whom, lured 'bv the val
ley s beauty and charm, will become investom and resi-
dents.

Tho 1910 census showed n Doivnl.-itm-n nf ." 7.--i; Cm.
Jackson county. Or these 19,967 live along the proposed
highway, either in tho cities or on farms adjacent. The
road therefore benefits directlv four-rifth- s of the people
of the county. It benefits most of the remaining 57S9
indirectly.

Every town or market place in the county is traversed
by the highway, except two Jacksonville and ICagle
Point. The former already has an expensively built mac-
adamised highway. The latter will benefit 'directly, as
will other, sections, by increased tourist, travel, as'lwo- -
tlnrtls oL the summer tourists will visit Crater lake. But
before needed lateral highways can be improved the main
county thoroughfare must be, for the benefit of the resi-
dent as well as llie tourist.

Jackson county owes it to itself to build good roads,
for wc have a country worth seeing. "Wo must make the
roads match the scenery. Experience has shown in Cali-
fornia and Europe that for every dollar expended in high
ways ten dollars conies uncle to tlio country.

The paved highway will benefit every farmer hauling
produce to market, every orchardist bringing in fruit for
shipment. t will cut in quarter the expense of local
transportation. It will be a great monetary benefit as
well as convenience to till tillers of the soil.

The bonding system is the only practical svstem of
uiKiivtu.v ruusiriicTion. it is nip way our cities are paved
and improved. It distributes the on easy pavments
over a long terln df years and makes the unearned incre--
Hiv-ii- t ul uw i mure, resulting largely from highway con-
struction, bear a portion of the cost.

The road will not, of course, go by every farm. That
would be impossible. But it will benefit a greater num-
ber of farmers than any other possible expenditure could.
It will turn loose a half million dollars of outside moncv
among our own people, in addition to a quarter million
from the state. It will do more to maintain and enhance
values of Jackson county property than anv move that
could be made. Every farmer will be directly benefited
by enlarged markets and enhanced valuations, whether
he lives along the highway or not. Its benefit to everv
town traversed is obvious.

The paved highway will be the means of developing
and realizing upon one of our greatest resources the
tourist traffic. "Wo have the climate, the scenery, the
world's natural wonders all of which can be made to pay
us dividends by the highway.

All the outside money that has come into the valley
this summer has been from the tourist. It is the tourist
that has kept our hotels running, kept our garages busy,
bought our merchandise and furnished a cash market for
our produce. Yet with a paved highway the tourist traf-
fic will increase tenfold and become a permanent source
of revenue. 4. , . .. , , , , - ,

New Text Books Jackson County Schools
Following In a list of tho text books

to bo used In tho grades of the public
schools according to tho now course
or atudy which has just been Issued
by tho state Biiperlntoudont of public
Instruction. A copy ot tho courso of
study will bo placed In tho hands of
each teacher under contract to teach
In Jackson county as soon as a supply
is furnished by tho stato department,
which will bo in a few days:

First grade Wheeler's graded
primer, Sloan's primary reader, first
book.

Second grade Wheeler's first rea-

der, Wheeler's graded second roador.
Third grado Wheeler's third roa-dc- r,

Hicks' Champion spelling hook,
writing lessons for primary grades,
Numbers Step by Step.

Fourth prado Wheeler's graded
fourth roador, Hicks' Champion spel-
ling hook, writing lessons for primary
grades, lumbers Step by Stop, Kim-

ball's Klemontary English Dook 1.
Fifth grade Wheeler's graded

fifth reader, Hicks Champion spel-
ling book, Palmer's method of busi-

ness writing, comploto arithmetic by
WhIUv World geography, Kimball's

--r
WILSON

FILIPINO

DEFINES

ATTITUDE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2C For tho
first time slnco no assumed tho reins
of government, President Woodrow
Wilson Indicated to visitors his policy
regarding tho Philippine Islands to-

day. He planB ultimate but not
Independence for tho Islands.

With Medford trade Is Medford made,

25, im.

vol's

ebst

olometllary book 1, Introductory His-
tory by Ilourno & llcntou, Primer of
Sanitation, by nitche.

Sixth graJo Wheeler's graded
fifth reader, Hicks' Champion Spel-
ling book, Palmer's Method of Unfi-

tness Writing, Comploto Arithmetic,
World fJcography, by Tarr & McMur-ra- y,

Kimball's Klemontary English
Hook 1, Introductory American His-
tory by Ilourno & Benton, Uradcd
Lessons In Physiology and Hygiene
by Krohn.

Seventh grndp Klsona Grammar
School Header, book 3, Hicks' Cham
pion Spoiling book, Palmer's Mothod
of Business Writing, Comploto Arlth
motlc, World Geography, Kimball's
Elementary English, Book 2, a School
History of tho United States by Mace,

Eighth grade Elson's Grammar
School reader, book IV, Hicks' Cham-
pion Spelling book, Palmer's Mothod
of Business Writing, Agriculture for
Beginners, Comploto Arithmetic,
unlnsch's Civil Government, Kim
ball's Elementary English, book II,
A School History or tho United States
by Maco.

J, PERCY WELLS,
County School Superintendent.

SCHOOL INJUNCTION

Clrcujt Judgo Calkins Monday dis-

solved tho Injunction granted recent-
ly against the jnorgliig of school dis-

tricts 02 and 2U Jn iho Pleasant creok
district und will within a day or two
rendor a final decision In tho case.
Tlio court's action Indicates that the
election whereby the morger for high
school purposes, was effected, will bo
declared valid, J

PRESIDENT FIRM

IN REJECTION OF

BANKERS IDEAS

WASHINGTON, Aug. an. ProHl
dent Wilson mado It clear to all it Ih

callers today that nit tho hankers
proposed amendments to tho currency
hill would bo rejected. Ho stated un-

hesitatingly that tho press reports
that the "hankers resolution

passed In Chlcngo showed a deslro to
cradlct every essentia! feature, of tho
bill.

Tho president considers that tho
bankers' conference was simply it
professional. sclMntorestod move and
IicHqvcb a fuw htg bankers dominated
tho meeting. Ho refused to believe
that tho resolutions passed represent
tho real Mentlmenls oven of the bank
ers themselves. Ho r.ild bo had
heard Indirectly that tho rank and
tlio of both bankers and huslueim men
were In favor ot tho currency bills.

SHALL JACKSON COUNTY

(Continued from Page 1)

before, and up to tho present time,
tho only other Ingress to ltoguo river
valley from tho south was across tlio
Siskiyou mountains over 10 miles of
tbll road with most Impossible grades.
Tho settlement of tho valley wnt
about at a stand still when tho rnll-ro.i- d

reached tho valloy most of tlio
land was In the hands of the original
ciitrymen. tho roads unimproved, dirt
roads passable In Rttmmcr time, but
almost Impassablo In winter.

Advent of lliillrtuid
With the advent of tho railroad

times began to Improve, towns sprung
up, cominercl.il clubs wcro organized
and the' towns spent largo sums In
publishing and distributing literature
advertising tho valley and Its re-

sources with tho result that many
now corners with capital camo and
bought laud an developed tho mine,
so that a largo portion of tho valley
laud had changed hands, tho orglnnl
holders having sold out for enough to
enable them to retire with a compe-
tency, and many aro living In this
town enjoying tho privileges ot
churches, school, society and auto
rides, and ns tho result of increased
population and capital tho ascssahlo
property In Jackson county, the valuo
of assessable property has Incrensod
In the last ten years "rrom JO.OOD.OOO

to $.16,000,000, atl this was tho result
of people traveling through tho val-

ley and having tho opportunity to
ttop off and sco the possible ot our
valley.

.Should Double In tilf-c- i

Jackson county hau a population
of about 35,000. It Is capable of
sustaining a population of 300,000
and there Is no reason why the pres-

ent population should not bo doubled
In tho next flvo yearn If proper

aro held nut, but It will
rcipiirc an effort. We are just now
on tho nvo of a crisis, It we net with
energy and promptly all will bo well
It not we will stand still for a long
time.

Heretofore all tho travel up and
down tho coast has passed through
tho valloy. Wo could reach tho tour-I- st

with our exhibits and llteratura
could show the homeseekera the coun-
try with our automobiles, hut things
will ho changed. Within tho next
IK mouths tho Southern Pacific rail-

road via Klamath Falls will bo com-

pleted through to Portland, the route
shortened ninny miles with only ono
mountain rango to climb and tho
tlmo between Portland nnd San Fran
clicn shortened one-hal- f day, then
wo shall have only local accommoda
tion trains south of Eugouo, no tour
ists passing through and wo might ns
well distribute our lltoraturo on Bar-num- 's

road,
Opportunity In Here

Wo havo our remedy If wo aro
broad enough to rlso to tho occnslon.
Tho stato of California has appro-
priated $1S, 000,000 to build a Pa-

cific highway to tho Oregon lino the
highway engineer havo located tho
same to tho Oregon lino near Hilt on
tho south sldo of tho Slsklyous,
Jackson county Is just completing
the survoy or 12 miles across tho
mountains with a maximum of ti per
cent. This survoy has Just hnon ex-

amined by Major Ilowlby, statu high-
way engineer anil approved by him
(tho toll road has the Impossible
grades nt 2 per cent), tho county
court has called an election to au-

thorize the Issuing or $500,000 bonds
to build tho Pacific highway through
tho county. If thin carrjes nnd this
highway Is built In connection with
tho California highway It will re-

move the C'ltincso wall (tho toll road
across tho mountains), with, which
wo have been fenced In and mako tho
trip from from Hau Francisco ono of
etiHo and pleasure and next year
when the Pa man canal Is completed
'many rich tourists from the cast will
traverse this route looking for In-

vestments and a bettor cllmato.
Kliull Wo Hibernate

If by any grcut lulafyrtuiio the

r'um.u.'"Egj.gjuii.
bond Issue should not carry then wu
will miroly bo fenced out effectually
by our Chinese, wall and wo might as
well hang out our sign "Sleepy Hol
low" and prucuoil to hlhurn.Uu for

mi Indefinite future,
The old mixing In trim "Ho who

hesitates Is lost," It wu fall to moot
thu north end of the California high-
way thuru Its Klanutth county and
cast of tho mountains uiixIouh to
axll themselves ot tho opovtunlty or
diverting thu Pn'clfto highway und
whllo wo hesltntu our opportunity
will bo forever lost. If Jackson
county takes the Initiative and IhiIIiIh
tho first unit ot the stole Paulflu
highway tho ntate will give material
help. Mr. Kuy, (date treasurer said
nt the good road hamiuct there was
some y: (0,000 state money which he
promised we would get and those
who know best think the legislature
will vote reimburse thu county nbout
one-ha- lt the expenditure. To the
voters of Jackson roiiuty for Ood's
sake show that you nre progressiva
nnd alive und ceusumato this enter- -

prlso nnd then thank tied that you
aro alive.

WILSON USING

MESSAGE AS CLUB?

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25. Specu-
lation was rife hero today as to
xvhether President Woodrow Wilson
would deliver his Mexican niessngu
to congress tomorrow. Friends of
tho administration deny that the
president Is holding the messago as a
club over Provisional President liner-t.i'- s

head or that ho !jd sunt liner-t- a

an ultimatum to either accept
mediation or hnxo tho uicssaRo read.

Tho message, which already has
been read by Secretary of State
llryxvu, wilt go to the printer tonight.
HryiiUj Intends to advice the senate
foreign committee of Its contents be-fo- re

It Is rend to congress. The ad-

ministration Is hopeful thnt the news
from Mexico, will, In tho meantime,
permit alteration of the message's
tout The European powers aro be-

ing kept In touch xvlth the situation
through diplomats 'hero.

L
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SEATTLE, Wnshj, Aug. 25. A

warrant was Issued today charging
Napofcon Campbell, wealthy owner
of tho Campbell mills lu Ballard, with
conspiracy lu firing off dynamite In
the yard of IiIh own plant last spring
for thu purpose of discrediting thu
striking shluglo weavers.

The caso ngnlust Campbell has been
under Investigation for several mouth
and Saturday night was brought to
n head when J. M. Semplo a well
known professional strikebreaker,
was arrested by deputy sheriffs ns
ho wns about to leave for Vancouv-
er, B. O.

Semplo Is charged with having
fired the dynatulto fur u considera-
tion of $100 paid to him by Camp-
bell.

'Deputy Prosecuting Attorney Ken-

nedy Is In possession of six affida-
vits from peoplu employed during the
strike by Campbell, which he snyn
couiplotes the chulu or evidence
against (he big slilugln man.

WORDS FROM HOME

.Statements That May lie luvcstlgnted
Testimony of .Mcttroiit CHIens,
When a Medford citizen comes to

the front, telling his friends nnd
neighbors of his experience, you can
roly on his fncorlty. Tho statements
or pooplo residing In far away places
do not command your confidence,
Home endorsement Is tho kind that
backs Dean's Kidney Pills. Such tes-

timony Is convincing. Investigation
proves it true. Below Is a statement
of n Medford resident. No stronger
proof of merit can bo had.

W. P. Gould, 119 W. Jackson St.,
Medford, Oro., rays: "I usod Doan's
Kidney Pills, procured at Husk Ins'
Drug Store, mid nm pleased to say
that thoy have given mo more relief
thai) any other kidney medicine I

have over taken. Other members of
my family have also used Doun's
Kidney Pills and tho results ha'vo

been so satisfactory that I do not lion-Ha- te

ono moment lu giving this
stutcmout,"

For sule by all doalorn, Prlco CO

cents. Festor-Mllbur- n Co,, Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents ror the United
States,

Remember the iinmo Doan's
and .take no. other. .

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
88 S. nAUTLKTT

Phones M. 47 and 47-J-- 2

Auibulauco Service Deputy Corouor

sffsr?
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BEATTI.M, WitHh., Aug. aft.--Ju- dge

John E, Humphries ot the su-

perior court this moi-nlii- Instructed
Prosecuting Attorney John F. Mur-

phy to Issue criminal complaint

for contempt of court agulmit Dr.
Herman F, Titus, Mm. Kate Haddler
and Millard F. Price, who upoko at ii

meeting lu the city hall park Sunday
afternoon, at which thuy criticised
the Judge's recent Injiinitlmi against
speaking In a certain prescribed

"Holding up the court to ridicule,"
said the Judge, "Ih a statutory

' '

OFFICERS TO INTERVIEW
MEXICAN REFUGEES

(.'AI.KXICO, Cnl., Aug. SB. Civil

officeix from Kl Cent to arrived here
leduv to lulerxiew Iho lender of
forty Mexican luiurrcetOH who
crossed the international heuiidarv
lust uluht und nre cucuuivcd on
American toil, It believed liete
that Ihe iijcii, fcuiing u promised at-

tack by the federal troop nl Mexi-cal- l,

crossed Into California Jor pin-tcctie-

The detachment Is tinned.

Ht'cciNs i.v medk'im:.
Good doctors succeed, nnd nmoiig

them are thu world's greatest bene- -

factors; poor doctors drop out, ns
they should. Good proprietary medi-
cines succeed, and the homes or the
masses are blessed by them, Poor
medicines drop out, as they should
The American women are neither
gullnble or foolish, they recognize
the value of such standard remedies
ns Lydln E. Pluhhnm'n Vcgetnbte
Compound, which for more than
thirty years has been the standard
remedy for female Ills and complies
with all conditions of the Pure Food
and Drugs law.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
At(Ki

TT ff

A.k I- -r ttrMlW-- ,

I'llUU 11,4 ! 'U lMlk
I .v., ,n)l -- id, lit. y(k,, '

iV l..t.i. a.hTii. HV.Tr
Jf PIVMoin IllUhtt t'lIjA,- -.0,l M IW.l.M.A!j, Ktlul M

SaiDBVDUCISISlWItmWE

lllTV-SECON- D ANNUAL

Oregon
STATE FAIR

SALEM
Sept.!29-Oct.4,191- 3

A whole week of pleasure und Profit
2,(HMi oiii:iti:n in pitKMiuMH

On Agricultural, Llielick, Poultry,
Textile nuil Other Exhibits

Horso rnrcs, Shooting Tetirnnment,
Fireworks, Baud Concerts, Eugenics
Exposition, Children's Playground
nnd other free attractions, Including
Boyd and Oglu's Ono lllng Circus.
Free Camp Grounds, You tiro Invited

Send for Premium J.lst and Entry
Blank

Deduced rale on all rallroadt

For particulars address
IBANK MEIIEDITH, Secretary

SiiIciii, Oregon

Hooray! Blood

Free of Impurities

Eczema Gone! Acne Tetter,
Rash, Pimples, Carbun-

cles. Boils Banished!

- !&.

208 E.

Bf

li$,irl.1i-1- Z

B, K. Drlrra llie Ilptnnn of Unit
lllunit Hark In lite XViiuiU,

The under layer of slln Is a' Ono net-wo- rk

f blofid vcnmvIh In which Huj
famims blood remedy, H. H. works
with romnrluiblo nrilvlty. This Is why
H, U. tho bust htiiiwu Idooil purlilnr,
has such posjtlvu itctliui In tlm skin.
Thorn Is uno Intrrtxilont lu M. H, H. which
pocullurly stimulates collulnr or Klnu-illil-

uctlvlly to select (rein thu blood
or from this Ono notwurk of blood vcm.
sols In tho skin, thoso idoniuuts which
It ro'iulrus fur roKPiiorntloii,

Thus, pimples, actiw, oczfmit. lupus,
or any othor blood condition that at-
tacks tho Hkln or spolm an outlot
throuKh tho skin, Is mot with tho an-
tidotal effect of H. H. ti.

Under tho Inlluonco of H, H, H, this
flno nqtworlc of blood vossols In tho
ikln Is constantly taking from Iho
blood tho nutrition required for heultliy
tlaiuo, and Iho causa of dlsenso I Just
us constantly becoming removed, acut-lerc- d

and rendered harmli'ss, Tliemi
facts aro more fully oxplulnod In a
hook on skin troubles sent by Tho
Rwlft Hpoclllo Co., 100 Hwlft Uldg., At-
lanta, flu. You will llnd H. H. H, on aula
at nil drug stores, (let a bottlo y

Klld blUI skti) UlUlvtlViUf,

.'.".:'.'.

WHERE TO 0,0

TONIGHT

ISIS THEATRE

PHOTOPLAYS TODAY
THE DIIEAM I'AIHV

Edison
The oniiV ciianiS:
Kellg Itallioad Story

A I'HIENDLEHS INDIAN
Puthe Western .

DAIICEMlNA HI'AIN
Sceule

COXCIIKTI-- : INIH'STHY
Educational

what Tin; Dorroit utii:iti:i
Comedy

Hero Toinoi'iiiw
THE HTATI'll OF KIIK1IIT

Two Heels

emmwsmE.
SV HON I J

Wear the Nil Bone Guaranteed Cor-

set, I or Sate By

JOSEPHINE 1 CLAIttC

1 1 Wot till Street

N. Florence Clurk
VIOLIN TKM'IIKIt

Studio It 10 Went till Street

Draperies
AV rsrry vry complain litis of

tlMiHrrl. lorn ctirlnlria. rlilnrra. lo.,
nmt ilo nit cliisina of iijilnilslnrliiK'.
(Crclnl tiinn le look arir tills work
nirlimlvrly ami will lv a xid
ronlrit la puaalbta to tfot n Stan
tho lalitvat Ctllits.

Wooka & McGowan Co.

THt UNIVERSITY OF

SOUTHERN OREGON
HAS ADDKD A

Preparatory Course
to enable these who have net com-

pleted thulr public nnd high school
courses, u chauco to prepare for the
regular university courses, nnd also
to help those xvho are preparing for
the county und statu teachers certi-
ficates,

Tho subjects that will he Included
lu this course are as follows: Arith-
metic, algebra, geometry, latin, gram-
mar, ph)slelogy, history, etc.

Tuition for above course for nine
months $1.

If on nre Interested call up the
president, lr. It. W. MncCullough.

Prospectus ready In a few days.
Ileglstcrlng dn)s on Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, to 12 p. m.

E. D. Weston
Official Fhotogrnphor of the
Medford Commercial Club

'Amateur Finishing
Post Cni'da

Panoramic Work ..'.

Flush lights

Porlraila

Interior and exterior viowb

Negatives matlo anv time
and any placo by

d V K SKQ '-
- Main Phone 1471
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W5cXjI FduLKdkXSriifiSBBl
a .

lilliiiK and mob t

KtfflXifV' hotel in the
City, Running clhUilled
ice water in ench room.
European Plan, a la Carto
Cafe.

Tariff on Room
12 rooms - SI.00 each
00 rooms - 1.Q0 each
SO rooms . . . ' 2.00 each
60 rooms vdib ptlriU Ulh 2.00 each
fiO rooms with srinti btlk 2.S0 each
30 sujtai, bedroom, par-

lor and bath 3.00 each
For more than one guett odd $1.00

extra to the above rates for
' each additional Rudit.
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